
 Year 6            Summer term week 5 (18th May 2020) 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY  

Morning Work Morning Work Morning Work Morning Work Morning Work 

Maths 

We are now on to revision of the themes covered throughout this year.  For each day, there will be a 

collection of SATs questions from previous years.  Please work your way through as many questions as possible 

(ensuring a variety of both arithmetic and worded questions are attempted) and then go through your answers 

to see if you were correct.  If you are unsure how to complete the question, please press the ‘YouTube’ link for 

an explanation of how to answer the question. 

Maths 

Try some of these NRICH 

problems: 

1, 2, 3 magic square 

Code Breaker 

Shifting Times Tables (KS3) 

Or play a maths game with your 

family; Yahtzee is a firm favourite 

with Mr C :-) 

 

  

Multi-step Problem 

Solving 

Questions 

Answers 

Money 

Questions 

Answers 

Time 

Questions 

Answers 

Ratio and Proportion 

Questions 

Answers 

Literacy 

This week we are 

going to create a short 

narrative for the 

moment you finally 

find your witch after 

Literacy 

Now it is time to plan 

our atmospheric and 

chilling narratives. 

Here is the flipchart to 

Literacy 

The time has come to record 

your suspense-filled 

narratives.  

Here is the flipchart to guide 

Literacy 

We would like you to type up 

your narratives this week and 

then send them to your teachers, 

either through j2e or by 

email.  Please take the 

Literacy 

Please take the opportunity 

today to complete tasks from 

CGP booklets, carry out Lexia 

tasks or record a page about 

https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/12AC0FB4D0A631B9BE491FFDA996C1E4.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/AF5D024D11C11566F85F2F5AB479A9C0.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/243D3FFF4D228D79BECA3042F515EF7E.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/39FF324742198F85CB9199D773AD39BD.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/692AC61CD7FA460C6F96BBBA2ABC7317.pdf
http://nrich.maths.org/1819
http://nrich.maths.org/1172
http://nrich.maths.org/shifting
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0ByL6b54iUk1WT0o5X0k2UU12dW8/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0ByL6b54iUk1WZzNCcU9mN0Q2Q2M/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0ByL6b54iUk1WelI0RjItWDVGTFU/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0ByL6b54iUk1WQVlYQzBtazdPeVE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0ByL6b54iUk1WUnQ2bFRPd2RjYU0/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0ByL6b54iUk1WaXBHLTJRM0RvTzg/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0ByL6b54iUk1WSEhpX3NCRExpZ1U/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0ByL6b54iUk1WeEJUR2x6Z083RGM/view
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/33A505ED428A993F2CF56D5E8DBBF0FE.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/D0F5A12E9DEC230B60A85376E16758B7.pdf


hunting for her in the 

forest. 

Today we will start 

with collating some 

impressive WOW 

words using this video 

as a stimulus. 

Here is the flipchart. 

This word bank may 

also prove helpful. 

guide you. 

Click here for the 

planning sheet. 

 

If you feel a little 'stuck' 

there is an example on 

the flipchart for 

tomorrow ;-) 

you. 

Remember to use the word 

bank and video from Monday 

to help you. 

  

 

opportunity to decorate your 

pages with watermarks, page 

borders or pictures.  We very 

much look forward to reading 

these. 

 

what you are reading currently.  

Mrs Tigwell is reading "The 

Nowhere Emporium" by Ross 

Mackenzie at the moment, which 

is full of suspense and magic. 

 

History 

This week we shall 

look at Victorian 

Working Children and 

complete some 

detailed research about 

their lives and the 

hardships they suffered. 

Here is the flipchart to 

support you. 

Here are helpful links 

to conduct your 

research: 

Petersfield's 

Workhouse 

French 

This week we will 

move to looking at 

furniture within the 

home.  

Here is the flipchart to 

support you. 

You may find it helpful 

to type your words in 

to Google Translate to 

know how to 

pronounce them 

correctly. 

  

Science 

Today you can have a go at 

setting your own pit-fall trap 

to look at the wildlife within 

your own garden.  

Here is the flipchart we would 

use in school (you'll need to 

adapt the setting to your own 

garden). 

Here are the instructions for 

how to make your pitfall trap. 

Be sure to visit your trap 

regularly throughout the week 

to record and wildlife found, 

but also to ensure you can set 

it free again :-) 

PE 

Have a go at creating your own 

obstacle course for a family 

member.  You can create this 

indoors or outside but please ask 

an adult before starting. 

If you need a little further 

guidance just follow this search 

link for inspiration. 

Want to make it harder? Ask 

your partner to complete it 

whilst wearing a blindfold! You 

will need to give them very 

specific instructions to ensure 

that they can complete your 

course safely. 

ICT/PDL 

Today we shall look at the 

difference between bullying and 

cyberbullying, and recognise 

what we should do if we see 

cyberbullying or if we are 

affected by it in any way.  The 

flipchart includes some of the 

responses to the activities so 

please ensure you complete these 

before checking your answers. 

Here is a flipchart to introduce 

this theme. 

Here is the activity sheet to 

analyse the difference between 

bullying and cyberbullying. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tj_R663D1AE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tj_R663D1AE
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/9BA8636752A2180FD4EB3F367FE6168B.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/3B7F1621F7CD510067FA1FC90C200D7A.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/3B7F1621F7CD510067FA1FC90C200D7A.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/33A505ED428A993F2CF56D5E8DBBF0FE.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/78C52D142A6FDC3A461CD7CCED44332C.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/78C52D142A6FDC3A461CD7CCED44332C.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/D0F5A12E9DEC230B60A85376E16758B7.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/3E5B32650A6D18C59D6C940E234D0BFC.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/3E5B32650A6D18C59D6C940E234D0BFC.pdf
http://www.workhouses.org.uk/Petersfield/
http://www.workhouses.org.uk/Petersfield/
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/curriculum/67679057C5FA23BED3592D8083CFA75F.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/curriculum/67679057C5FA23BED3592D8083CFA75F.pdf
https://www.bing.com/search?q=google+translate+english+to+french&form=IENTHT&mkt=en-gb&httpsmsn=1&msnews=1&refig=8c4fb810ac6d41bae09aa173beec9abf&sp=4&ghc=1&qs=AS&pq=google+translate+&sk=AS1&sc=8-17&cvid=8c4fb810ac6d41bae09aa173beec9abf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/curriculum/009B4A2BE33AC4F31CAE17C62A406887.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/curriculum/009B4A2BE33AC4F31CAE17C62A406887.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/curriculum/009B4A2BE33AC4F31CAE17C62A406887.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/curriculum/009B4A2BE33AC4F31CAE17C62A406887.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/curriculum/34FACEDBEC66B0D29ECA1ABD7C9EF619.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/curriculum/34FACEDBEC66B0D29ECA1ABD7C9EF619.pdf
https://www.google.com/search?q=obstacle+course+at+home&rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB865GB865&oq=obstacle+course+at+home&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l4.4951j1j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=obstacle+course+at+home&rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB865GB865&oq=obstacle+course+at+home&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l4.4951j1j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/83624677F532C654070D647B1686145D.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/83624677F532C654070D647B1686145D.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/872621340144284B7A91C384A8F500B1.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/872621340144284B7A91C384A8F500B1.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/872621340144284B7A91C384A8F500B1.pdf


Coal Mines 

Textile Mills 

Chimney Sweep 

Trappers 

Street Children 

Here is the sheet to 

record your research. 

The life of Dr Barnardo 

  

  

 Here are some scenarios to look 

through BEFORE looking at the 

answers on the flipchart. 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z73b4wx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zsdw2hv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-chimney-sweeps/z6k9bdm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-victorians-trapper/zvspmfr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-victorians-street-children/z6b3nrd
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/B73313CB5F92A5222BC8A3F19DF584DB.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/B73313CB5F92A5222BC8A3F19DF584DB.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p015jf2y
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/427629DCA94E376CBEA89C45DE1F2C17.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/427629DCA94E376CBEA89C45DE1F2C17.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/427629DCA94E376CBEA89C45DE1F2C17.pdf

